..THE STARGAYCERS UPON ENTERING THE HOUSE THEY SAW
THE, CHILD WITH MARY I{IS MOTFIER. THE,Y PROSTRAI.ED
TI{EMSELVE,S AND DID T.IIN{ I-IOMAGE."

child
This Sunday" Epiphany we celebrate the revealing to us of the nerv bom
'lhe
tirst to hear of this revelation
sent by God the fa*r"i to save all nations.
*.r. ,rurguzers of the east. FIow great rvas their joy seeing the child u'ith
lv1ary his mother. The-v did him homage'
great joy upon
[,ast Sunday Sister Antoinette and I gave thanks to you with
Sunday we
receiving your monetary gift to ris. We love you dearly. And this
parish'
little
our
take the"opporlunity to rer.al to you about the future of

been and will continue
F'ather Dave Ricard and Father Richard Narcisco have
of $100 per
to oft'iciate at one of the Masses as ofien as the-v can"Ihe stipend

I. tbr many years
Mass we give them is the one mandated b-v the diocese.
and have never received
have been olficiating at three Masses every week end
board from the parish'
a stipend. But I havJreceived from -vo* room.and
to you is that in the
which is no small amount. My reason fbr meniioning this
at these Masses
future the stipend every **"k end lbr three priests officiating
envision the
will be $300. But room and board they will not need to receive' I
in their own homes
officiating priests at our parish to be retired priests living
help out at Saint Kateri'
or a prieslfuil time in a parish but als. willing to
as retired
Th; priests just like myself will also receive a full salary either
the
for
Apostolate
priest or as director of a rliocesan agency like the
most of my years
iiandicapped from which I myself iecei'ed fuli salary'for
here at the Parish.
with the handicapped
Sister Antoinette receives her salar.v from trer rvork
us but nor'v
p"ironr living with us. At one time fbur persons *'ere living 't'ith
salary from the state'
oni:, g.t:,. Slster has accepted to receive a reduced
reason tbr mentionipg
Ir4y
-gpipfr*-v

allthis t6 you at this time. Revealing Sunday' {rat

to let -vou knorv. r*that most of ,vou already knorv' is -.
well all these years rn'ith a1l
that our small parish has functioned and function
because of the kind
our bills paid and more than $100 in our saving account
those u'ho have
oip.opt. at Sai,t fateri. The kind of people in oyr parish are
to the call' I don't like to
been 'called to serve' in our parish und."iponded
.volunteer' since to volunteer is all dependent upon person and not
use the
upon the call.
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Sunda-V is

about oul not
I began writing to you about myself and Sister Antoinette
to write to you
,.."T.rirg u ,uL*y ior what ue do in the parish. Whal l need
parishioners" have received
utou,, altl write boltlly" is that many, if'not rnost
at no compensation to
the call and have responded to work for the parish
compensation' I
them. no monetar-v.o*p.nru,ion bgt assuredly spiritriai
too many tbr me to
are
would like to mention ,***t of people here but there
and blessed by God'
do that. Saint Kateri Tekakwitha parish is r"rnique
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BiShOP
PROVIDENCE, R.I,
Emeritus Robert E. Mulvee, D.D.,
J.C.D., 88, died FridaY, Dec. 28, at St'
Antoine Residence, North Smithfield.
following a brief illness.

-

"Bishop Mulvee was a good and gentle
shepherd of God's PeoPle. He was a
faithful follower of Christ who served
the Church with dignitY and
compassion. Please PraY for the
peaceful repose of his soul. and for the
consolation of all those who mourn his
loss," BishoP Thomas J. Tobin, the
eighth bishop of Providence appointed
Oy St. foPe John Paul ll in 2005 to
succeeded him, said in a statement'
Bishop Mulvee served as a shePherd
in the Diocese of Providence for 10
years, beginning in 1995, when he was
named bY the Vatican to serve as
coadjutor to then-BishoP Louis E'
I Getineau.

After serving alongside BishoP
Gelineau for two Years, in 1997 he
became the seventh BishoP of
Providence. His episcopal motto, "As
One Who Serves," ePitomized his
lifelong commitment to the teachings of
Jesus Christ and his church.

CCD CLASSES
Next SundaY at 8:i5

NEXT WEEK: 01/13
BAKING:
Sat. Catherine O'Connell
Rose Pichette

Sun. Lucie Raf[ertY, Sue Kocab
FAMILY INTENTIONS:
Cox, Cardillo - CoreY, GudoYan
COLLECTION
Sunday and NewYear $1,778.00
Thank

